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fft hie peer_ .81staaH 1A \he preparetlOD 
o~ thi8 tbaala. 

, ~i 
I I . 
! 
' .. 
Titft._ • __ 1 1 ... lMr~ alaes. tdttttla:r 
to the 81-8 He« U ~ta.s "ld.a4._ or betlt.a. ani. 1. 
ofteD otil.,,..l.a1a _-.1 to 41st1ngu1_ :it boa 
~. pa1at:~la. !he ._1gIJatloa. Ylveou 
~ 1s .... t ge~al1.J 88'Melat.i with"u g1aaa 
ooattap on _tal .. a1tho.p spplnag etue117 wl1 W 
opatl. glues aeea. on potta27. !be UsU.t101l8 It.tw_. 
g1_. 31 ......... ~e are 1l.t ... u4 GppUaaUoa. 
DOt 1a pope"" .. 
• OQIUIU~tlOB of it-- haa ltHa _4 eUll 1. 
the .eJect. o"L •• 14eRbllit oonlrow!'8l'- 0D.a hDO'hPla 
18 tbat __ a la _.,...4 ef 027-.,1. eollllBll AS t • ..,. 
lGUet1ap1aMbl. lq1.llq ..... DOW a_liable. It.. more 
~ &oeep_4 thaol7 ie that Wbloh _81~-\etl 1'1" • 
.. an .... rooole4 l1q1tl4 (1). ,... baSt. o~ tlt18 til..., 
1. Uat _lte. g1a.. 18 .1m1lar to ~ ot.l1e..- 11,.1t. 
_1.t1011. wi _ •• it 18 ooo1e4 to the htahdt ~ 
__ at 81.11_ '01 1t. _~'t. 1NGl4 teA to 
eqaUUla_. It haa b_ eo T18 ... tha, •• ll 
U78tal.ll-tl_ Ie 1lIpoealbl .. 
oae o:t the Ghtl'I'Mwnat10 ,..op_rtlee of g1aae 18 
'lbat l' hae De _11 _~llit4 me1~ polnt. aor 40_1t 
abow ~ Mf'1ld.t. __ k ill heat • .,..,1"7 at .. aeer 'Ule 
I . 
8Ottelll.Jlg J01nt •• e 40 erJ'etftll1ae .QM~. lIbea 
_1 .... glses 18 cool.e4 1t gr'64uflll.,.- heoo .. _ ..... iae .. 
untU 1t 1s ap~U7 $0114 and. (UUl te eMttere4 'b7 
eU4en meohameal 8tNea. Har ..... r a~ this pout an.4 1ft 
an sppreclabl. temper8tua range ~ra. the gt8S8 -7 
be "~ff:t17 4e:foJ:'J1e4 b78treee slo1lllJ' ,.p11$4 oyer a 
sUfficient por104 of tiM. !hie t_~a\v. range tor: 
..,. partloul.sr glue 1s -.lle4 ita amae&l.1ng 11'&'_ ... heft 
!mernal atn1lt8 wUl a4.t..-t tbemlJelYeS p2"ft,1.4:iJlg. the tbe 
18 .tlfftcleat. ~tl_117 the RJlDee1lng mnp baa DO 
10lirer 11m1t. lult1A ~tl •• the tl"'. ~8fn,. for 
J'o1eaae of atrain Um%"Ct8ed • rap14l, With 4ettRftN 1n 
tC~J"flttmt lha" the WMf1l1 11m1t 18 SOOI1 rescheel. 1'111. 
limit 18 01," eoa.l~l& importance 1n tile &ppl.1catloa of 
enamels to _tf41. _.e $t all l.er t.~.ra~ 'the 
_8Ml IIIl8t raapon4 41 __ 1oaall7 to t.~tur. v8r7 
"&1'17 the ... as doe. the _tal 'to 'fIh.toh I. t ie 11011aet.. 
!hIs ftevl.ta boil the taai tbat 811 .1~ •• ~Uq 
pcrooesse. 111'9'01.,. fIltd.~ pS.rilcdf18 of ~1 1n .niaot 
lf1tl1 t.he _t&1 a.t te.,..atUl'88 .ell abM'e the ~1Dc 
ranp. Whl1. oool._. the uamal wUl 4etbm 1n _oo~ 
wIth ar.w 41ffer-.ntlal ab.rinbp of the me'ltd. tmtll tlae 
1._2' te~tQft limit o~ ,be arme&11Ds r~ 18 rehbIJ4. 




\be metal. fl_ ___. wW oocur. fh18 1.8 cm1le4 
ernz1ag. If the eJ'l~ ehrblkfJ leu J"8pldq than the 
metal the real tot OOlBp7esalon 87 become so gree.t 
that plecea of the coating b2-e* 100M. partloular17 
at e4gea sad aon'Mlt aur:ffJ.eea. !hie reealt 1$ c&lle4 
oh1PP1D6. 
When the the1'1lSl e~ lOA end contraot1. o~ 
enft!lel and ...tal are 1n atlCh cl08. ~t tbat oh1wlJe 
aa4 OJ"&sl.l'l.g are _81181b1.. the • __ 1 18 eni4 to ft t Ule 
_tal. '!ht!t ne_al t7 tor control of "Mit f'1 t has bee. 
n40gn1aed from tbe .~11e8t s.ppllc8tlon of enamel to 
_tal. but often wlthout 8.nJ" conoeptlOD of the priA01pl.e 
1l1wll'e4. It was lmOWJl that 1nereaatng a oenam raw 
-terlal UJ. the tme.mel ten4e4 to etcp ~.!.:ng If Sli4 
leo%"eHlag It would stop e;hipp1Jtg. With 8 41fterent raw 
_terlal the rey.rae arlght. be tne. Saob emplrloa1 
:metho4a of control 'Rh 1a •• ant11 «utparatlve17 !"eoent 
t1mee. \t'hen the av~Ufllbl11t7 of f!t!J'JI _terls18 of a~ 
and Ul\1tft"m compositIon. an4 the r&pl417 npand1ng •• o~ 
... 184 _tal. mad. more a«u.lrate _8J18 of' control DO' 
on17 poaelb1e but _or-tlal. 

ftIS'.rOBIcu, 
fhe 1'12"8t s~te_·tiQ bl"8'8tlptlon of the 
thermal ~10ll of glanea wa.a tlat of Winkel __ 
ead !Schott OU. '1'h.e7 towd that the phJslcftl properties 
of 11_8. 1neludtng thermal elqlflna1&n. are epproxlmate17 
a441tlft III proportIon to the relatlv$ 8mOlIDte ~ the 
oo~t oxide.. After·fJll _'ta_1Te tnveettptlon 'llle7 
wore able to axpreas thetr :remtltaln terms of ox14. 
taotora. 83m t#Gtor ftpr&l:Mntlq the effect of 0l1& per 
ftllt of the particular (!!title. In oreX" to ceJ.oulate 'he 
ooefficient of thermal. expertel«t of a 81ase. the tBctor 
for eaoh oxide was multiplIed. by the per cent of that 
onde 111 tbe glass and the results ~d4ed tOfjetlier. The,. 
ealletl attention 'to the fRet that _ell resalt.e are on17 
4pproxlmte17 C02!TftOt aa4 that the factora ahown app17 
onl.j to the r~ of OCU'Ipoe Itlo11a Wit ldJl which tbe7 
worked. 
!fft1Dr and BttT&8 (3)., woalDg With eMMls. 0 __ _ 
the result a of W1llltel.. &J.14 Sohott and e44e4 ~ faotor. 
DOt 1nc1ut\ed 1n the ortg1nGl avestlgetlon.geblhoff' an4 Tho._ {4} ... king With glu .... polmttd Oout tllat aJ.Q" ... 
of 814& factors 18 acctU"at.e for on17 3 ltmtted tiel" of 
oompoaltlcm. ~18h and ~r el) a ... 4 that 81110. 
carrie. the thermal e:apGnSl<m of tusH qu~. lllw gl ... 
I ' 
• 
ana on tnt. baais 4ete1'l'4ned a eat of mt1tie ftotora thfllt 
show _ epP1"ectabl.e departure from 'those ~eTI0Q817 
'sri_a. ~.lr results In4i_to that ~Ofl _14. doe. 
not giVfJ the &441 t1ve 'V'fllu.ee cht1Hckrlstlo of the othe,. 
onaa. lmt tha't ()Tllr a _risln JlSnp 1ta efte"'t 4ae~ 
to " uJ.nSaua and \hea 1aereaa •• again. ~ totll14 ·tvth.,. 
that the _gn,ltD4e of the _14. factors we Inl1ul1.a. b7 
tho oomp081tlcn of thct gl..a.u and omphasUe4 tM taet ~t 
lhe7 worked ill '-he 001lParat1Ye17 1l.8%TOW Wll1PertlUre J>811se 
of' HOC to 9*. Petteroltq4 Ptt~e. fa) _kJ.Jlg the 
same ea.~tlcm .. to 811108. CAl_lat.a ax14a fmotor8 
for Ba,p. xnO. &n4. nac. iI8.ll ('I) lnYectlp"bea the '.1 .... 
_1 propeni.a of gla ... &a4 ietem1nad dpemtiOD 1&ctora 
for ... en;l oxl_a. 
~8 and Smlth (8) 44ltond.ne4 the (H),,£.f1olen"t. 
of tbltl'1l$J. eJtperielon ~r ooapcel tlons SJ'steJlat1oal17 
ftZ1e4 tbroa.gb the 1'le14 of ••• t 1r_ grou4 cOt\t ~lB. 
on.okd theee ap1Datoaloulate4 reaulteasiq f1 tt-ercm't 
MU of on ... faetors. .ui co.elude-a. t.bet t.l'W faatora o~ 
lla7er aDA Bs_. "":Ult 6COtU.'aM fo!' thl& ~ .f __ 1. 
In a litter ,a,.. AAa.r.ea ana a:nr. (9) ooulllh4 that the 
ooef1101ent 0'1 '~.xp"'iOll of sheet trOll 00 ...... ooa~ 
enamela ..... tbe oaloulate4 ~te17 from .... 
pr_"l0a817 4ete-rm.1.no4 aet of' oxide factora 1il'th.t1Ih tho •• 
of' ~r aad Ba._ werel'JlO1rt near17 ap~lloabl.. !1le7 
shOwed that the e!TOl'" .fV ]'U~; .. 'been due in p3l't to the 
Msh fl.1l0nd. OOlltdt of s.h Em~18. Kia.ie anA 
C01'aOn& (10) ~'H\ results obta1ned b7 diftennt 
metho4S of ~ng the coeffioient of therra1l1 expaI'l-
SlOB o! eAemela 74th measurements of the chipping 
ten4eno1ea ot the aa:neenamels. Ud concluded. tbat 
other propertid thr..n the ~s lOll _re:t 01" btport1MlOe 
In dewft1tn1n6 the fit. 
It ~ eVident. tro. the I'Gfa~ cited tbat 
an 14efl4Bet o~ all.. fr'totol'a tor cel_lattng the 00.1'1'1-
cleat 0% the~ .~_lon ot glaaaaa. ..hlob. w111 be 
.o,ettra'te: 1"01" flU t8mpe1'ft;ture ~4 composition ~_. 
4oe8 ut ex1et. In Marl.;r ..... e~ Imeetlgntlon 4 state-
ment 18 mf'..Q tl:lJ;lt too flndUg8 l\pply onl7 to the apeeU'18 
1"'aage 01 ooaposltlona nu4le4-
1!'!e eu'11e:r llft'e8\1ga·tcn· ieterdDttA therBBl. 
Qpaaalea b7 meaalU'1Dg 'lha __ at of meret;;17 -.ell&4 
fJ'Oa a lMlb of the _._ 00mp081tlon betng t;ested .... 
the ,..,..t ...... ~ .. 4 tb.rOttgh $ 4ef1nlte 1atena1. 
fill. ~tho4 NYere17 11m _a the tempo8ta:re r8Up 'f4l1eh 
tt..ftWll17 414 not exten4 &OOve 10000. .... recent work .. 
in tlde IlelA. OftftOaiag temperature 11mltatiofts with 
Improve" _tho4.a. baTe oonflMd their espertmertts to 
n1a1tl'ft17 81q)le 81 ... e. or elee MV. _.Ucl 
~d ~lone nih onlculAtod l"eaul ttl o.btaJ.ne4 
, 
by uing OM or men of the pre4etertld.u4 Gets of ox1M 
btetora. there 8 Ill1.dler of oxide !actors ha...,. be .. 
4$wnd.ned. the •• 00. &m;Plo)'ed lae been toaubatlto.te 
alooeaslw17 tiefiJUt. qu_tttl.e of seveJ'Al. MU.rat 
ozides for en equlv8leat quentlt, of one of 'U\e 
components of a a1.nlpl.e 8l:e.sa. Xt1Ow1Dg the oxide fao'tGr 
01' the replaced oo~_'. and the coeffi.ants o~ 
thaTm8.1 exp.analoa of "he two ~8_B. 1t wae possible to 
ocleUlate tbe oxide tootor of the replacing ox14e. SDch 
vaJ.aea "0' not be accta"ate tor the aeme oXi48$ GOaleteat 
in .. compl.c 31.~e. 
•• flo14 or 4.q PI'OOOSg enamels for cast ire. baa 
been rather nesleote4 1a then¥.\l .X~ 10n uv.,.tlBaUoaa. 
~a 18 pSl"t1~lJ' tna of ~c14 re6i e'tlng a:UilutU _1011 
haft been ..... l.opU l&~ in recent "ears. i1l11e the 
variDtla M_ of 0it14. faotora ha .... been found T8%'7 u .. h1 
illwoftlng With atlOh GIl&liICt1.a. inaoevaclK ere otten _, ... 
'or 1Da-tg_. 1». working Vith two 41ttereat typee o~ 
... 18. both hav.w,g a 8atlafacrto17 ft.t to the ... _tal 
baae. 1he oal.etlle.k4 GO_Hieiellta 0'1 thermr4 expaaal_ ..., 
shoW fA proDOtmeed dtf'~.~e. It 1a eY1lent that the 
actual coe:ttlc1en.\. _at be Y8'Z7 nenr17 the same. 
! 
COmd.4eratl0J10~ aaoh OCCv.rrtmee8. together With the 
41aoualon 1n the· preT!O_ pA:ragraph. leat to the 
eOl'lOlwnoll that an lnyeet1gaUOB 1a the fl8ld of 4J7 
pro.,... a014 reelatiag s_ele tor oaat 1roA Shou14 
;1e14 01£148 .hawn 1Ih loh wUl be lIOJ"e applicable to 




lao,...!" to narrow ,be ft.1'. ,_ ".10 ~1 
___ 1 tl_ .. lUdtd to tit. b.tpeUents 1FhlOh 
~ .It&a prow4 to be kth ._-l'7 au $ufft-
cd..ent ~r the noa:aetlon .:t a HtlefaotorJ' &014 
nal."lllC iQ' ,n ••• __ .1. Aba_ IbrIMla ot OM 
~4 pal" .... 1l88d. _ pro,.,n,,,,, _ .... 
tiUel'Ut tape .... t_t ..... rial!_.~ ma ~ 
pane lese to thr_ .pana .... ~r &aGh ~il_t 
eard •• 1t ~ the __ b 6lea it aona11VOCCQM 
1n ~OOlllJOa1t 1ae. .l tar,. I" eaal4eratloa ... t_, 
_r1atloo of th1e -.1tu48 ehoida. JlOt appreolablJ' alter 
tbot1'P8 o~ the re8111t!D6 __ 1. 
De _-..1 00..-1tl .. UK 1a thee. testa aft 
8110_ in .loll. 1. ,_ baaie __ l "lIflPOattla NlIC 
•• Spate4 ·X-. .. l~t 1a t.be baale __ 1 .. 
_r1e4 1a ttaB. f'J"Oa th:ne pans 1 ... llar_ ,arh lION' 
thea 1'. pro,...t_ theftta. !h1. unat! ... W1ew. 
to b. hi. ~!fIUI1fh1eA eol44 M _4 \Y1Dottt taapr .~ 
altel1.a8 too peatl7 the eJl8Ml oht\n.ctenats.ea • .,.. 
app1.1.. to tho.. ~41ea't. elch O~ III Hla'll'9'eJ., 
.-.11 ~U_. 







X A1 AS B1 BI 01 at Dl » 
S10a «> Sy 41 40 40 40 40 4D 40 
- -
fl0S 
, 6 6 ! 9 6 6 , & 
-
¥z 6 '6 6 6 " 3 9 & 6 - -
.1.0 15 15 15 lIS 15 15 15 12 18 
- -
1"bO 15 16 16 15 15 16 15 11 11 
cae 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 
·2~UJ', & 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 
SbeOs 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 
X m. .iB n PI Q1 08 H1 D 
S10a 4D 4D 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 
ft°z 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 & G 
»eOs 6 G 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 
1'&2° 15 11 15 15 11 11 16 15 1S 
PbO' 16 H.. l! 18 16 15 ].a 16 15 
cao 6 6 6 ! 9 6 6 6 6 
-
lar 1J'e 6 6 6 6 6 .i • 6 6 -
SbaGs 6 6 6 6 6 6 , 3 9 
- -
Vartatlomt tro. baelc o01lp081 tlon are u4erll_4. 
7orrMll..ae are Dot m per oat except for -X-. 
Ai .. In.. eto. have 97 parte. 
U. _. eto. haYe 103 parte. 
I , 
u 
tAe _&mele. nth tM except;lona noted laier. their 
pulty 18 not les8 than it';' It 1a .kDowa that __ of 
the _terlals uaad have an appreciable vapor preesure 
at thetelllp(u:atw .. used in a~t1ng enamels. fh1c 
r_ulta 1n a aal1 bu1' a..flute 4ecr&&ee 1D tbe propo:r-
tloa of t_se matertf4a sa 8tlpplle4 b7 the rew batoh. 
SOda Ash (Ia.cos) Ie al.lghU7 bJ'poeeopl0. !M 
sou uh UN4 lJl preps-rag these eMa&lJS 'W88 4ried 111 _ 
_ .loa8d. 'Yentl18W 01'_ ~r tM"ee boure &t 15000. aa4 
aJ.10we4 to cool to room te~tur. befon weighing. 
Boron oxl4e _ 1at1'04ued in the form: of 
COIbel"elal anJv4rotts borax. It Is belle ... " to be leas 
Y01at116 1ll th1a tom thra .-n ad.dad rut 8 OOJlPO'Ul' 
ooatatn11'1g combined _tel". €lad there 18 ectrta1Dl7 1 ••• 
meohanlcal,lolls. 81110. q1q4roU8 bo~ varie. 811shtl7 
fro- the 'theoretlclll co.m!J081 t 18. the lot un4 Ie .111. 
work hB thorougbl.y m1lted and a repHsentative 8'h1pl. 
aaa1.7Hd.. 5!he a.nel.,a1a sh,oated. ¥& &8.8t~. lfa20 31.'~ 
Aad an 19n1 'lIon 10es of 2.51"-
Botium FluosilioaW .. when heated hI' it_lf'. 
4eU01DpOl!'ie8 lnto 8041 QlI fl.tlOria &114 volatile sillcCD 
tetraflur16e at tel'!p&l"ature. lower than thoae reflcJte4 
In &mel t1n8~. !here fMl7 be rea.etloae within the 




aWoon tetra:t:uwri4e; Bine. 1. t 1s lU'lown that the 
.ff.ct of 1>J041um fluoei11·este upon thlJ properties of 
an acmnel. When compare" to _re stable f'lnori.dee each 
U cl7011te nnd fluorepar. 18 P'Ct8'ter tb8n would be 
app8Zent on the baa!s ot ita aoM.wn flllorl4e OOlltent 
0f.1l¥. 
Antimn; oslU giv •• the enamel opacl'l,... It 1. 
81.lpp11ed 88 the relat1 •• 1,. volatile trlOX14G and ft·q\lirea 
additIon of aodtaa nltrete to tthe batch to _141_ 1t to 
the pent&Talent form etoh 18 stable. ~fttle~17 a 
disperse phase 1lt a 1188s ehoUld have no effect on 1t. 
thermal ftXpLlla1oa. no ..... l" it 1e Jmmm t.t antlmoll7 
o%l4e has Q VFir7 def1n1te ef:!ect.'1hether this result. 
from combination with other lJlgre41.nte 0'1 the enmuel. or 
!rem partltll solutlO1l. or be th. 18 _t .b:lotm.. 
It 18 ..-l4enttro. the for.ping cona14eratlolUJ 1D 
regerd 1.0 raw _wrla1e 'that a neolae detemill8tlon o'f' 
oSl_ factors f07 ~ of the ph7810al propertIes of aa 
~mel lfon14 requtre a ooapl.ete &114 8eOtlrate Q,U1mt,1 taU Te 
an4,Q.781a of each oompoaltlon efter .. ltlag. Rowe ..... 
e1J'1ee the ~ of t1118lm'eetlptlOll 18 to aeterD'd.u 
De relative .UNt of the raw ma.rlal.a upon the :f1n1&be4 
~1. folloWing a procedure Whi.e 11 0_ be oorrela'te4 Wi t11 
that obta1a1ng 1n the pre~tlo11 of oommerclal enmaals. 
13 
such Sll!r3.7setJ were aotamde. Ifbe oal7 atlpa1stloD la 
respect to the f1n18lad enomel.s 18 tmt their pbJaiosl 
propeni_ .ball have 8 dftf1ai te and uniform reI a'l18-
ship to th. proportions of raw D8te:rlals need. !he ra 
_terial. oompoa J..loneot the enamels prepund ~r this 
trrt-eatlpt1QJ1 are shoWn 1a fable 2. 
!.'be _whee o.f 1'- _teria~ Qre pNportl0ae4 to 
glvee oaJ.onlatea. weight of lOt)O ~1':~ When melted. Iaell 
mater1811ftltl weighed totlte neaX'est 1/10 of fA gram. !he 
weigbed. batch 'm1S aerGen.a. 'brou.$b. a twent, _81'1 ale ... to 
1D.s..-. the abasnee of llUllpS. and thorough17 a:bte4. ~ 
ba'tcbee were made of ti'le ~.10 .... 1 COmp081tlon _4 .. 
of.aGb of ~he other'!". !he _8Mla were &_lt44 1n a 
'heaY".f 4tl~. ps fire' cl"Ue1bl.. f'u:nl~. the $""..- flre 
ola7 cnoible be1Dg uNd throaghoa. A Lee4e and hrthl"ap 
optloal p;romriel." R8 ttaed 1ft controlling the temperat ... 
W'h1eh wsa ~ld at l09sOc. (~). JIaoh _teh 0'1 .. _I 
W88 allowea. t.o melt antU evolution of IJ&$ Md ceaae4. It 
was 'then stIrred tho:rougbl,,- nth _ iron rod of aufflo·1 •• 
.. 1gh' to preyen't 1 ta becom1B8 hot euougA to seale aa4 


































u.. 3048 Bah Yarie4 to oompensate for 
~.a 1a so41_ OXide C011Dnt 
oauae4 07 Y1.'.J71a8 borax. 
14 
fhe compos1 tlon of eJl.8tif4 X 18 glftD ooapl.te17.. f.U 
other 4eapoeltitma .4.1ff4r boom ~. X onl7 11'1 1'ft8pftQt 
to the __ rials ft:awhloh the soanta are .owa. 
I ' 
11 
\ft48 ft~'h4 aa4 a~ _U.r ft.fJ .tat •• t.t. ba'teh 
wa. ~4 lJ" »0 __ It lnto 0014 _te~. !U first 
_0 __ ._ of ... })ute ___ (%1 Rft uae4 _ 1'1-. 
anA 81_ \he: oNel" •• lla4 uaonrH4after _1th'C. 
~ ftnt batoh .f each of 'lleothe1" ~.- 11 ...... 
a rJaae ba\en to ~ •• p1nH ~ Oft%' mill .. 
..... t1-. to aae'blJr. !!t6 llNU bateh .f ea.oh eaaat4 
~t-_he4 aa4 '.a 4r1H 1» en fllnC1oae4 GftL 
sa.pl. 1laJr8 of eaaael to " _4 au tnt N4& 
-..re pepan41Jl_~ ,naRi. t.ash ..,84. ehoet 
1rU IDOla; 1Jh1oh M4 't:Mtea ooatK _ttl fA ola7 ~U1oIl 
'to PI"....at the .~ boll aUebaa "'Bua~ 
n,.. 1 fIhOIrsa 01.,- _atoa_l4. • m8llr'o a1fbnd.'V • 
.... _14 .. fllle4 .. oa,..1_ with _uael pa:rUe1ea 
_18 bad paaae4 • --t7 _h ..... In or4er W per-
-1lUJ u..U,,,, each tfit rei .... 27 8IP.ft11 port! ... f
41ftenmU7 eo1. ___ 1 ,. .... "it appl1ed. to a. 
IIU~ OIl tU __ 1 ",,4 in tile· _14. Ia the ...... 
taat WeetJae.at oo1a ..... lot. 'fI!tDt .... ea 'I_ .~ 
.tta.~ 
!he _148 \thiGh •• 'siDeii --..1 _n heate" 1a 
16 
";lgna 1 
- J.d r t 1«) 
an electrio f1tmaoe \0 a teape1"&tare ot 6'8°(; whlob. 
~ sUfficient to f'uae the ean_l. The furnace ._ 
th«t abut eff: tmd nllOftd to cool.. lJlut to 1~"7 
insulstion the co-ollDg rate was 8loWGollSb to insure 
Bntla:tacto~ f1lUUJt'"llDB of the roii8-. After oool1ng 
the)" separft'ted _81l1' tromthe _lds. ft.. f1nlala .. 
l' 
test rods were se •• n an4 one halt 1ncbea long Iim4 about 
t~ ~U.xt.eJltl'w of sa !noh In aameter. one e4 o~ 
eso Wm/J ground on an a1)1'8-81 •• wl»e1 to a hem1apherlcral 
ahape. !he other 6n4 .. notobe4 tJl'.t4 broke to _kG the 
length of the rod appro:d.mate17 H'V8D b'-a. Dds ed 
was also ground to a hem1epbeneal shape. W1th a room 
telllpeftture of 'O~ the lex.wth of ~h teet rod 1'm8 
detendl'ted to 'the _net teD thouaan4th o:t an 1noh b7 
mea.ns of a mlorometer o41per cru.lbrated. to "&4 ooneot1.7 
at that temperattare.. fheae lenrthe _n recor4e4 in the 
uta. 
I ' 
nte.rmal ~lon menauremente were maD b7 
metUlS ofn dUatometer~ Th18 lJlStrwaent conalists 
eesent1417 .of a fnaed. quuts cater tube _loh h. 
ono end cloe.d. aad a aborter 1~ tube of the ea_ 
mstel"lsl. closed at both. en4a. An A_a Di4 oa.librate! 
in tan thouEumdth of &n. tnch dlyls10na '\'mlJ oltunped to 
the open end o~ the outer tub. ld.:Lh 1ts &ppen4Jx 
ce'Wtred 1n tbe end of the tube. 
A h.aayU7 U$uleted. ftrtlO8l eleotrlc tn.'he 
furnace was ntlea. for h_tin8 the 411atometer. the nte 
of tempera~'f.ift lJlcreaae being oontrolle4 b7 s rheosDt. 
An l:roD-OOllstantaa tihe2."1DOoouple and a :teed$ and Nor'thru.p 
potentiometer were llfl:$d to meaf!u1"e t_pe~.twes. ?he 
the%1DOcollple Wf.U, made tmm 22 13&8 P1'!,8 1'1lre. and .en 
callbnted apinst n trtalltl/!,rd plA\tnma. plaUlltlIPrhodttul 
ooupl_. was foud to have no811g1lile deviation t.roz 
theoretlcflll; eon"", E. tf. J'. valuea over the ranp !To. 
sooC to 6000C. A ftosnt paper 1:7 D6ld (11) ahoWs data 
1ll41cAt1.1.lg that a thermocouple of th18 tn. 1f111 ha .... DO 
81p1tloant oh~8 1n Ita oh~terJ.s tlc8 tor t~tv. 
I"'&l'lg88 and 4vatlo-ns equlval.en't to thUG ueri in theee 
tests. It. mercUl7 in glut] laborntor7 thermmeter n. use4 
19 
to mehure _14 junctIon temperatures_ 
Sblee the 41&n.ter of the teat rob nesal1 
co.mpaftd to the diameter o~ the outer Mlatometft tube. 
1 t was BeGNooJ7 to eappon them in the 8) %TNt 
coaxIal poe 1t loa. A 8U:ppGl"t 1Im8 formed from etalnle .. 
steel and 80 OODStrtt~ thnt the rod f;;nd Slll'port oonl4 
expq4 8lld GOlltract 1ndependentq. 
\' 

~ jtmoUon en4 .f the thermocouple lI't\S 
cont.vJ.nad within a throe iaeh perwel:n insnlator. W1 th 
the ttl' of the ,aetion pro,.ottng sligtrt17. It 1m. 
fut«e4 to the _Ui01 rod. to 'be teete4 b7 _aM of a 
'fIi" ~3pp.d 6NUd the lnsUEttorl!lIu1. rod,. !he a11p-
meat ft8 an. that the tip of the 'thermocouple juctlon 
wa- at the Genter of the te.,t rod. 1'1\. ro4wltb at+,SCh18' 
tbel'1llCGOupl.e na pine.' in the flttt1nleas etoel. su.pport aa 
aholirB in Figure I. fMe combInation was lnserkd 11'1 the 
cuw:r !Uato_tor .'be so that the lower end 01 the 'los' 
rod rested ~ tbe olo8'$4. en4 of the tube. flte 1lmer 
d.1l.atometer tube was then plaee4 Within the outer tube 
w1 th 1 t8 lowel" ea4 1a c<mtact wit h the u,pel" en4 o~ the 
'test rod and 1 ts uppal" em juatwtthla the open G1\4 o'E 
the outer tub.. ~e thermoocmple W1ru nre poelt 10Mil 
b.,tWee-ll the _ tub.- 1a a ~.r 'k. pre'f'ent mS4'\Cl4ent&1 
short clrctU t. ami to all09 bee .".men t of the 1nner 
tube. Pl~. 3 111uva:t.. the 88"'17 at thl. etage •. 
fhe 411aWme.ter S83&mbl; WAS then pl8Cfld 1n tho ver'tlca1 
tube furnace an4 .. cvea. With adJo,stlag screws at the top 
of the l\ll"llMe. !he Ass 1)181 1m8 atljuted so ih&t 1ta 
. 
appen41% ree'ted &gtiinBt the top of the inner tUlsto_ter 
~ •• wIt h sufficient pressv. to rotate the IntUcatlng 
... 41. t~.)l ten 1;0 wont,. 41,,18100. Co.na14aratlon 
of this usemb11' aak$s 1t 0))",10_ tlJat the e.:ql8Jl8101l o~ 
quarts need be tGkefi into aoc'out tor onl.J that length 
ot tube occup1&d b7 the PJIIlle rod. 81nee the expaulona 
of. 'the two tlllat~ter tubes _" ael:£ compeneatll18 
aboY. the 1'04. 
The theriDOooup18 wtreG. 1th1eh had. been ma4e. 10»8 
DOugh to el1mlaate the neoe8al", tor eappl~taS7 les4a • 
• eft oomuloui to the pl1ieatlom.te1". !he sere •• ,tIJ'c of 
the latwJ' was a4jUeted. , .... 0014 3&et1en 'teulperat .. 
red from the adJnoeat ther __ ter. Blld th. eol! junotlon 
oompenea'toT Hi ac(u)J'UnalJ'. ~e 08l.1brate4 !aCe of tile 
.imcIe D1al wse a4juated to ehoW' a ael"O reading. fte eompl.ete 
apanelO11 QPp~rtltU8 1s ebotm In fl8Ve 4. 
~. tUl'ftaoft was s'tara4 ea4 the e2:pflPiOJ1 rea4 azul 
1"eoordad &:t intervals o·;r 600,. trOll l00"F to ,soD., lna1ulva. 
the ... of the _U8b. lell8'th 1lD1tB and the Fahrenheit 
temperat1U"O .oale was 4tte to ,be oa11bntl<m o~ the 411.-
to_tel" nn4 to the f!.vf}11abU1V of pdated e. .. sheeta 
lnoorporatlng the ooftHtlon factor. :tOI' the o:q>flI'lSlOD of 
quaria 1n the .. ttn1ts. VAder the eirC1lm8unCG. It __ 
utmplel" to grooee4 111 til the" units and oal.cu.1ate tbe 
results to the metric equivalent-a. 
!he I'a'te of teJDpe%8tm"G biorea.ao 11'8.8 held as Deuo17 
5 
) 
a. p0881b18 to fiOOJ: 111 e1ght m1Jll1te.. b7 rheostat 
re8U1at1011. nis rate waG 881.ected. ~ •• 1t 1s 
appreclGble 10_1" thWl "tbef'.llowable re.te O't tGl1p-.rat ... 
deorea8& "c~d tor annenUng glass t)f a thlcDelJ. 
oOl".reapoad1ng to that otth&ro4a. A.n ~oar was Gran 
from t.he nec:e881t7 for baYing a _gLigible temparatuft 
~dlfmt thrcmgh tlwt ect1011 in eaeh eas •• 
!be loire%' _~rsture l1mt of ],00· P was. sel.cte4 
to be above the ~ roora 'empera'v. 11ke17 to ... 
eftCOtmtered.. !be upper temp8rature l1w:t of ,a;oep ... 
bruled OIl .!lat.derat.ion of the __ leta \empC"t\ture· 
8Xp&.l.B1on ClU"'9. Ulusw3ted. 1a Flgl1re 6. ahowlng the 
apamlo%1 of ~l X fl"Om 1000 ., to the _t~1n1 point 
at 91&0 F.. It wUlbe noted tbai the rate of «IPtmelO1l 
1Jlc~eaeetl ... thar tmltol!'fliL7 to a point aboat 7rltJ F _low 
'the sofwnlag po1nt 1t'keft 1t 'became ~ ,... rapl4. 
fk18 t7Pe td ........ is oh ___ r18\10 ofglasfl8a _4 1t 1. 
wlth!n ~ ~ of repld exp8a81Oft tMt ann.~lng tak •• 
place. Du.e to ~h.e foot that lntemnl st1"nina are selt 
&dJllstlngin th1s raage 1t Should k _cl.u4ed .from. data 
to 'be QAt!. 1ll at.raining fit o:t __ etto metal.. !he 
7600 ., 11mlt was believed to be aei'ely below arl7 aUta 
Sn the aaneallng r&D" Wb.loh m1ght ocour in the aer1es 01 





bpBIUU.on 46~tl$l18 1f'W'$ _de ncoeaelv_17 
on the series o:f teat rods representing the tUtter_' 
&:ru~~l ao~ltiOD$ •. «Jut th6tl r~p(f;fJted. Dtlplieate t;&sta 
Wh1Qh did not .eatt within five one-rru.,¥tdred-thous8nitths 
of t.m ino·h tor the te~:rntllre 1nter'n-1. 1004 l to 500° F. 
Yen repented e th1r4 time. In o~d.r to &v014 repeti t1cn 
of $It eft'O~ 1n .etu •• bl1. 4upl1co.te taste we!'e never _de 
euooe8fJiYe17 on the .ame rm.le. 
.... 
i. 
Con81481"8bla 41f:f'1c\1l. t7 1ffl..f! .-mount.red in 
.r~1l61ng the thern.ooollple w1~ eo tbat t~y _1114 
net lnt.rfere with the free f40Ta.nt o'Z the IBM1" 
til.atoMur tUbe.. !he latter fit. 1008.17 wlth1n the 
outer tube in o;sode:r to allow ol.ear~ tor th. wtres_ 
anA if the aehm'b17 'tmS not qui 'e rlght.. 41ftel'elltl.el, 
Gp8ft81cn o~ theM wlNt1 4ur1ng the expanelon cleter-
mtMtion oaau • alight 8h1tt1ng of the 1Imer tube 
which .. BuUlo1ut to le:ail to 1.n&ecu"," results. 
In spite 0'1 eve17 can need in ooeemb17. tMa oO'OBreJlCe 
could. not be po.ltl'Y&~pl"'evented. and 18 bel 1 ..... 4 to 
s-c.connt for most Qf the tulSaUefaotor.7 d~te~at1ona. 
!be eQuivalence of ~er __ ttple Potential. 
T:empentue. and fbfu'1aal ~lon aft J'l"1UBhlJ' in ~ 
ptl0 of 1.5 Ullll't'Olts to SOO ., to 20 fen-tMuandllae 
of Sl1 tnoh. ~loa readings wen _4$ to tho nearest 
<me half ao&le 41v151on on the ,,\ma$ DIal. that 1s. to the 
near.at .f'1". one-hundrGd-thoa.aNldths of ;aa 1.nch OlCpUalOil. 
Sett1ngs on the potentlOMter 0014 j\tnct1on co~_. 
an4 on. the lOIter temperatve 8O&le. O· , to eod'. r .. weN 
a.ocUl"ftW to within pl- ormiJl1l8 0.01 mllllYolt.. and OB 
the upper temperature seale. 510 • ., an4 aboYe. tG Within 
pl.ns or miMe 0.02 mlllivol t.. A po.elbl. errol' of p1_ 
I· 
28 
or 1d.n1l8 0.03 m1111volt ootll.4 have hsult ... hom thes. 
eova.a. fhla would be .qulY~l.ntto one a..gr •• fru.ren-
bel t or t.o one third Gi (1;. ten-thousandth of an 1nch 
expansion. :kceptlonal. care M.d. 1n mU.1ng the aettJ.ngs 
fO'r the tiret anA f1»lll expansion l"4adtnga. upon wbioh 
the fu'fl.cDlatlo11B •• 1"e ba$ed. ~nld have reduoe4 the 
error with rea-peet t& thee. Hating •• 
Co14 Juotioa teaperat.ur •• were read at Int,el'Tllle 
4UJ1.q eaoh '"tan4 the eo ..... tor reset; 1~ Moeasnr:7_ 
Bere again e'¥'817 procfl:ttt100 was t~en to insure correot 
.GttlDgs for: tbe fiHt 8M ftrut. J!'.ad1~$ot .oh rua. 
Errors tn cOlmftetlon With enamel hatch ool!1pOsltlone 
ha.,.. been discu.sed preV1ouaq. It 1& belteved that 
conal.rAtten of the aatti Will support til. conolu.a1OD 
that th& source. of e.n"Or 8nwarate4 8ft euftic1ent '0 
account for 8Qeh discrepancies a& esle~. 
) 
! . 
o£ each run. ~1.nCe tho lnl til'J. furll00& temperature 
differed tor tho· different .l'unfI. the tempers:t.e 
lntenala up to the fil"8t read1n8'at 100° F varle4 
cone14erablJ'. aDd the recorded re:ntUns8 at this 
tamp.ratun Tsr1ed ci1-ceord1n8l.J. It wUl be observed 
that fl'tlmet:r1oul value O'f apeo:1t"io rel1d!lijJs are tm1m-
portant. a1nce oll17 tn. 11lienru betwMl1tke f"U8t 
e.n4 :anal re~d;in6'B have 61!ll1rloN:lCe. !fhere1ore.. 1n 
order to .facUlta_ compar1&o1l of t.be _pnu1on rtm8. 
the data were oonected to 1m ti&l ftttd1nge of sero at 
1000 .,. ~l. 3 inoltulee al.! therllfd expansion 48t8. 
P1gure 6 18 a g2"8phlcaJ. repreeentat10n o£ the 
.~teot on the th--.l .~101'l of Ettamel X Whtm each 
1"8W materIal, 16 ya1"1_ in turn. the etU"Te8 having baeD 
derived hom the clets la table a. 50114 11nes repr ••• t 
the up&1l81on 0'1 ecmraele eontalnlng ibree parts less of 
the _terlgl abo_ thtm 18 conta1ns4 In Enaael x. :Broke 
linea represent tbe expansion 0:£ enamele contsln1l2g three 
parte more. fhe 4egree of separation of the linea 
repre.aenta the _8I11tude of tl'le et~ect on expansIon. 'lihUe 









• !!ches 10. :r 
1 
6.996 
I I . 't 
,.,..Op. 
100 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
l60 1.80 1.80 1.80 1 •• 
200 3.90 3.80 3.80 3.96 
aso 6.90 5.86 5.H 6.96 
300 '1.80 '.90 '1.75 ?tS 350 9.'1i 9.80 9.80 9.90 
400 U.·85 ll.9O 11.90 12.06 
460 14.00 14.05 14.00 14.25 
600 16.00 16.36 16.30 1£.55 
sao 18.55 18.60 18.46 18.96 
600 11).95 81.10 21.00 n.45 
650 U • .o U •• U.JO 24.05 
700 85.95 26 •• 6 &5.85 16.65 
'150 88.60 28.9 28.10 a9.15 
!eilt Ril II TU 
~t.h Ilaobe: : Ji;;:::: :: : :: 1 7.~ :: I 
Zemp."Jt. 
100 0.00 0.00 0.00 
150 1.'10 1.'l6 1.80 
200 3.66 8.71 S.86 
210 5.56 5.&0 6.90 
SOC '.46 7.DO '.86 350 9.U 1.60 9.SS 
\\00 ll.4I 11.55 U.95 
4t5O 11.60 la.&S "-10 
600 16.80 1A.90 16.10 
NO 17.95 17.91 18.tO 
600 SO.S5 20.46 al •• 
610 21.8& 12.9-6 28.80 
700 25.11 !6.!O 26.40 


































Table 3 ( continued) 
Data 
!e':l iiI 
!li1.lti.6iiOn U r :UUiHtWPqo f!1 RJ ~oh.8 
·,3=·· : v 010 ~ : : !: :: : , :: t::: : ~ at? :~E: : I: 
f"t 0F 
... emp •.• 
0.00 0.00 0.00 100 0.00 0.00 
150 1.10 1.80 1.90 1.85 1.81 
200 a.75 a.oo 3.95 3.90 3.915 
200 5.70 5.'16 6.06 6.OS 6.00 
300 1.60 1.&& a.oo 8.00 s.oo 
350 9.61 9.6& 10.10 10.10 10.15 
400 11.65 u.g 18.50 12.26 12.SO 
4SO 13.'. u." 14.11 U.46 14.. 600 l.6.,a 16 .. 00 16.90 16.66 16.90 
5&0 18.10 16.16 19.26 19.11 19.-30 
600 10.60 20.66 21.85 21.'15 21.B5 
$50 23.20 as.05 t4.40 24 •• 24.46 
'00 26.65 •• .50 2~h95 26.00 2'.00 
?50 28.10 28.10 29.&0 at.80 M.6fi 
feat iii W • , ." .. r If m Iii 
~H!lUlltf I II 7.051 ' I ~! I ! 7.p J 
!emp .. Op. 
100 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
150 1.80 1.'16 1.80 1.60 1.'0 1.65 
aoo 3.70 3.'15 3.75 S.55 3.60 3.55 
250 5.65 6.66 5.65 5.35 6.45 5.45 
300 1.60 '.60 '.66 '.15 '~!5 7.21 310 '.d t.16 ,.55 9.15 '.10 9.11S 
4CO 11.40 11.&5 n.l& U.l.O U.I0 11.05 
4&0 18.60 lS.SO IS.66 13.01 13.05 la.l0 
100 11.70 18.85 U.to 16.20 11.25 15.20 
uo 18.00 17.H 18.06 17 •• 1f.15 17.26 
600 80.45 20.40 &0.10 19.10 1t.80 19.56 
610 22.91 12.90 82.96 21.86 21.86 81.90 
'00 1li.30 26." 28.16 24.1& M.~O 14.11 710 27.'15 2'.50 17.80 26.55 !6.to 26.48 
!l.si &1 
















!able 3 (cont1Jllut4) 
Data 





::! : : ! ::: : 7.~ J: ! 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
1.86 1.86 1.86 1.86 
3.90 8.8. 3.95 3.90 
5.85 5.8D 5.95 6.90 
7.80 '1.76 ,.to 7.90 
9.85 1.80 10.00 '.96 
U4Ito 11.90 la.10 12.0Ii 
14, .. 06 1".00 1 •• ao 1 .. 10 16.26 16.25 16.60 16.16 
16.50 18.46 18.90 18.80 
so. to 80.95 21.31 21 •• 28.ao 23.86 23.90 U-.81i 
26.'11 25.76 16.40 86.35 





1'abla 8 (oonttmte4) 
Data 
'.et iii ~1_ Ja!h!!AO<.1O 
n~· ; 1 ':031 g : 4: : :: : 
fuap.o,. 
100 0.00 0.00 0.00 
110 1.0 1.'. 1.,a aoo a.u 3.'10 8.'. 
250 5.50 6.66 5.&5 
300 '1.10 7.60 7.66 
HO 9.40 9.10 9.60 
~ 11.10 n.60 11.-60 
450 13.55 18.60 13. YO 
600 15.70 16 •• 11.90 
560 If.16 17.90 18.00 
400 10.15 10.36 20.40 
650 22.46 22.'16 22.85 
700 24.90 26.1& 25.20 
710 .'.4.0 2V.'0 27.76 
test &1 m: n Inc_a 7.000 1 I 
.. ~ : : : ' : 
Temp."P. 
100 0.00 0.00 
150 1.85 1.8& 
aoo 3.80 3.96 
260 6.95 6.00 
aoo 7.90 8.00 
DO 10.00 10.08 
400 12.10 11.15 
.., 14 •• 14r.40 
.ao 16.'10 1.6.'10 
560 19.10 19.05 
600 21 •• 21.60 
UO 14.06 14.10 
700 26.60 26." 


























'.60 9.'0 11.60 U.fO 
13.70 l3.8O 
16.00 16.0a 






rnphl .' pr s :tatio of 
f 
i • 
Remllts of the OA!"ly 1.n~tltJ6tlone of the 
thermal eltpPJlS10n of glasn$s Wel!"*) up%'$~Md a& the 
V011lB1O Coefficient of 'rhomal ~lon por Depa. 
Centlgrcde. Later workers h8ve follow.,' the same 
practloo 1n or48r to __ (!reot OOmp8l"lscmth ~ 
vol111H coefficient ntl,. be olrt~lne4 With negl1.g1ble 
error by mu.1. tlP171ll! theli.Jl.en!" coe:tf'lelent 'bJ" three. 
~e volume coeffioient of tb8rmal expflllSlon .. 
olrte1Ded tor each en~ iholu4e4 1n this 111Te8tlga-




illere au 18 the Voln.Jle Coeftlelent of ~l ~10A. 
Lo 18 the length of the tetJt rod tit ?Oft.? 
AI. 16 "houpans:lon botw .. 100° F &ad. 760° 'I. 
A f i8 the $empel"8tnre lateT'Yfll. 650° 1. 
9/1 1s the ecmftrBion tDotor Pt'4l1nnhelt to oentlgftl4e. 
3 18 the eoDft:rsion factor hom 11neflr 1Ul1 ts to 
wla.me t'U'l1 ta. 
O1t14e :Facto" 'lf6re oftlcol.ated floom the 
enam&l ooefflelenu by manna o~ the torm}.& aho_ 
below-. in Whleh the addlt1v. cfi.qrnct(}l" of the 
F .. 
-
C'Of+ A~ - (1' X cl , .. 1 ~I ... 
'illen ., 18 tbe OX14. F&ct~:r for the oxS,4e Whtob. haa 
been VIAl"!'ed to cbnnp the thermsl expanslOZl. 
C 1s the crz Vtllue (t f the orlg.1.lle.1 enamel.. 
C'is the erE val.. of the ennmel Wh1eh Me 
been al wr&4. 
W 18 the num'ber of parts hy weight of the 
ortgineJ. • __ 1. 100 1A the eaae of Enamel X. 
L:!. W 1. p1us or m11'i1lfJ 3. rep1"eaent1n3 the number 
of pm-ts b7 lfe1.sht of the OXide wMeb. baa 
been added to or subtraote4. b!om theoJ!'1r;1a1 
e1l8D8l. It 13 multlpl1ed b7 100 1n the 
denominator In order tba t the )"eaul t1n8 
factor wUl repre3&nt the effect of' one per 
~ent of the o.x14e .. 
!be ca1calated voll'lme oo.~flo1.nt. of tberaal 
ex:panelon 10 r the enamel oompoal i lOllS tested are shown 
111 Tabl • .ft. ~ogether wit.h the corresponding ealcu.late4 
ox14e f$Ctors. 1'he _0 .elMo .obtained tor eeeh oxIde 
tafltor were averase4 and the SYerag8 vslues are alao 
inoltuted in !able 4. In Table £) the oxl6,e faot01"8 
obte1ne4 in this Investigation are shoWn in compariSOIl 
with 0%148 f'aotOl"u. ;tor the .-. oX14etJ. 1Ibloh haft 
bee telten fI"om the literature. 
~U.4 
Volwl'l$ Co.Ute ients of !hemal ~81o.a 
and 0x14e laewn 
tlfllt1p17 all 'falU88 ~ 10-' 
l~_l C~ OXIde OXiie J"verage 
Nact_ OXide Faotor 
X 338.5 
A1 Me.O 810. 0.31 
0.1' 
U 328.' .. 0.02 
B1 34S.' ~10 1.70 2 1.5' 
• 332.8 " 1.43 
01 350.'1 ¥z -0.56 
-0.63 
02 a7.2 " -0.50 
ill 3l£.5 ~. u." U.81 
1)2 363.1 .. 11.83 
m. 338.5 fbO 3.a 
3.87 
12 3Q..a • 4.36 
n 336.1 ceO 4.48 
4.7. 
n se.. .- 6.07 
0.1 .7.1 lfaJ!S1P, 6.'. 7.A 
92 381.6 It 7.88 
m 346.8 ~ha°3 0.'10 0.84 
ll! 531.5 .. 0.98 
fable I 
C~rl.$;D O:~ 0X14e Fa4t.-. 
alltlpl,- ell vel_ b7 10-' 
o.na. J WU :lI.\U :i&". PH D3.1 
$1°2 O.lY 0,.8 0.8 0.15 0.15 0 •• 
ftO. 1.8f 
--
4.1 .,. ..... 
- -
lSi's -o.u 0.1 0.1 ..,1.18 -..... :. -
-,p U.81 10.0 10.0 12.9:6 12.00 '.60 
lbO ad' 3.0 4,..! 3.1. 
--
1.10 
cae 4.78 i.O 5.0 4 •• .. ' ....... 8.00 
-sStJ, ' u· .< . _ .. - - ........ - -- - ... 
SbaCa 0.84 -- 4..0'0 - -- --
&. 10 ooneapond1B8 Yal_ ~ 1A J'e:f.~ .... 
.. 61"8 ol"JOllte(lfaaAlP.) a fao,\.%" 01 'd. 
b_ C&l.otdatM fro. J,U faetor for tlbaO._1io 
tao'tor tOtmd ~oJ" SbJ'>,,* 
B leeton 4en ..... 1a th1e ta'YfJatlptle;a. 
fItS Wl:akel.a1l __ it Schott. 
.. .".r _4 na..,.. 
IH lIng11* 8Il4 ~r ('Ve4u.e for 810a u_.) • 
.,1fP ,.tterol1' _4 PJ!~ (Y81_ tor stOa ~4). 
BB11 ]'ute. slara aft ~ t __ th-e 11Ma%" facton 
8' .. 11TaTan 1» Hall's pape... !M t&ctor tw S 1. 
~a ~_ hl. _ne in whloh 1t varl". < 
1.B for ~ eoa~ tiS. coltte,lnu. ~ 81110a ... 




Coae1url1lg t.!Ht data In ~bl. 3. it wUl be 
ob&erre4 that coneapo.n41ng 'f6l.ue& ot exp8Mlotl for 
the aame _1 uual17 oheok wlth1aO.06 thoueandth. 
ot ell lDOh fer those ruae 111 whloh ,he tot.al expa.nalOll 
411feI'eDM INa not -..4 We ftgure. 0Dl7 ~ 
40 the IUte"'_ Gee. 0.10 tho_anA.ho! _ lnoh. 
hom this 1 t would 8ppe81' that the requ1h4 ohM-it to 
wlth1n 0.0& thodandthof an 1Mh -. rea.~ •• u 
ohosen. In the OUfa 01 EDSlMl Pl the ftnt. two 1'_ 
.... 4 to ehe* bu", after the rea41qa .. eft .O'n'eOte4 to 
an lid t14 read1ng of Nroat 100· ". It -. foal that 
'the two res41Dgs jut pr_tIlng the f1nal resaiag .. re 
more th_ 0.10 thouantth of en 1noh 41ftenmt 6iI14 1t 
was believe4a4v18able to make 4 thlr4 ran. ~re aueh 
41ft.renee. were :t0tm4 .ell removed. from the e 19n1t1oant 
t11"st and t1n8l. J!'ee4.1aga. Wit h go04 cheoka on .1 tber 
a14e. 76P_t l'W.l8 .. on '.enet. uneeeaaa",..Acbti ttlAg a 
poaa1hle error of 0.06 thoGBan4th of !ttl 1nch tor the 
firet and fi.nal. read1D.p of eaoJl ftID. 1t 18 o'beeJlVtt4 
that it the" eJ:'!'OrIJ were 1a OPPOSite 411-.ot,10118 'ben 
_Gl4 be s pl118 OJ' m1Du errol" of 0.10 thouaam\tJ1 of aa 
1Doh. or 8ppro~te17 O.3i~ In calc.tlla tlftg the vol_ 
eo.:tflelen~ of 'then\!Bl open.10ll the 88.ll8 maxtmum .!'!'Or 
ot 0 •• -7 ... _'aiDed. amr ...... the formla ~ 
calcm.lat1Dg ox14. t80torll ___ the eft'Ol' to beooa 
an a4d1tlve J!'.UlIBrle4 ytQ.ue whloh ... be either 
poet'll",. or negaUye. It 0-. be _own tJlat this 
a441tlft error M. a ltlftXlmum value of plus or rn1nIl8 
0.4 z 10-'. It 18 evident thAt a much_aIler error 
than tMe would 8Ocount tor the differ ... in the two 
0X14. faotora obt&.inH tor S102• Ia aeneral the 
nnsolusbl; 01.0 .. agr_t of the pl11r8 of 0%14. 
taotore 1n41oa_ a .. 8&1:"1" _4 larp17 ooapeJl-
aat1n8 error 1n most cas_. 
fbe 411"terenoe in the alA. .f&oton uri w4 :for 
PbO 1s greeter tlttul wuld ocour eYen b7 ~ t'UDte 
poeaibUltl' of 4erlvin6 the mu1mum enol' tor ea_ 
faotor in oppoelte direotlou. A po.sible explRJUltloa 
11 .. in the feet that PbO hea 8 relati:ve17 large 
1rdluenoe on the 8Of~ point of .1IMai. It 11111 
be obaerved tbat m g .. 1"81 thoe. materials wMob ten4 
to loWU' the aoftalng po1llt of the atamel __ hl81u.r 
factore 1n the camels Wh1eh cont_a them in greater 
proportion. ?h18 .ffeet, mal' poa$lbl.7 "ach B _:r..!!DIUJ) 
1t.t the CIa •• o1! PbO. In th1a connection 1t should be 
pOinted out that W1nkelaenn. _4 SOhott and Hfl7er and 
Havas. tl.81nS similar methods aDd oompotlt tiona. obta1Dec1. 
talt. "1f~8_at faeto%"s for PbO e.l~h 88D8J'S117 
1n 010.. ~t. 
~ aerlTei oxide faotors ~ in b.tter~J'&l. 
881'eeaent with thoae of EDgll8h sail ~r tbart Wit h 
the othera aho1n:tln ~bl. 6. !he y.:l_ of tbe factor 
for T10a 40 •• not ohe* wIth that of ~7er and Hafta, 
the 01ll.7 011. touaA 1n the literatee. bel. oone14erab~ 
lower. !he fAotor for SbaO. 18 also mach lower thea 
that oal_lated from the JIll,.r and US"'" factor for 
5b20S• Both of .... oat .. a are prob&bl7 amphoterl0 
SlIt It 18 (llllte CODO.lynn. that their ."fleets on. 
upallfll0n wot1l.d c41~t.r oo-ns1tenbb- with the eompc&ltlon 
ot the ,laas or enamel in 'dllGh thQ _re used. \'he 
4IIr1ve" teet~r for Be03 408. not ob.eok with &»¥of the 
otheR. In tMs eelmfictioa. lmgUeh and ~er t'0UIl4 
the eftect of 'laOs 011 Upanelon 414 not follow tha 
saMI'Sl a441 tlv. nle. Ae the ,.portion of BeO. Sa 
a glass ftS 1Jlor&&ae4. ita eff'ecton expaa.lon d.-rea'" 
to a mini .. 8ftd th.n 1"1"$$884. !he~. ot faotors 
shoD for thi. ox14. woul4 tead to 8OI1ftrm till. find1rC. 
Hall's nelll:'. are prob~b17 .xplet_ne 1». the 
118ht of his ha't"irlg _rte4 wIth gla •• __ 081t10_ 
Taq1J.lg oonatderabl,J" fiom tbcMJe of eamel.e ea4 glas .... 
Hi. 6ss18JUD8flt of 8 varia.bl. factor to s111en 1s 
mterfl.stlug. altJloqh not in ~t with tbe 
reault $ reportea here nor with tb.oeeof other ilweatl-
ptors. 
Aa a matter ot lnterefllt. a,r..d to {ilve en example 
of how oxide tnotors an nae4. th4ae 4er1vet\tn this 
inTestlptlon are n •• d below to o-nloul.ntc the _1_ 
Ooett101ellt of th~ espaaelOJ1 of lIn .. 1 X. 
510. 40 x 0.17 s 10-' 6.80 % 10-' 
ft°a 6 x I.'''' ft fl I.a " 19 
B,.oS 6 x: -0.53 " " -3.18 
It 'If 
-2° 16 lit U.81 " " 1".16 It ft 
PbO It) It 5.8' t'f fJ 58.05 • .. 
cao 6 x 4.'18 .. '" 28.68 " " 
1a21UJ, 6 x 7.41 " 
ft· 44.46 ft- • 
81>.°3 6 x 0.8& " " 5.04 " " 
CfB 326.42 
~ reea1t o~ the oaloulated ",elue 41%." from 
the measured. Yf41ue b7 a 11 ttle lees then tour per cent. 
In oon81der1!lg tilt. 41ftereDO. It mus' ". r ... bere« that 
the ox14e ~aotors were 4.t~4 tor eoap&ratl"el7 _U 
ftriatlona and theft 18 H&_11 to beli ... tt.at thq'llOu14 
not app17 acounte17 to the whole amomna of each ox14 •• 
' ... ~ .' 
, 
ADu.'B"JJ aM Bow. cal_lAted expansIon ooeft1018l'lts 
of 41ft.ent __ els \)1' tvee d1tfenn' _thou. 
S1iPt1t1oant~. 18 ."'1:7 ca_ the HaUl t was l-.r 
th.fm the m8$$1U'ed valu. the ftriatlon ranging mm 
_0 to ten per cent. 
!Ms. reSt,l ts con ibm theop1Bion of tf,NT10U 
Ul"."lcatoJ'$ ~Mt ox!4. tac'"r. aro add1t!Y. oD17 
01"81" _~" raasee of coZ8J)0f4 tiona. lfe"erthel.ss theJ' 
40 bave 4et'1Bl'te 'Val .. 1Ih1ch 18 lncreaee4 co1'181Aara'b17 
1~ 'he7 Mve been 4erlYed fit, h1n t'be eGmpoel tlO1t ~ 
in Whioh thq are to btl nppl.led. ~ tao-tore obt~1ne4 
in thia 1D ..... tlgt'rtlo11wl11 permt the obrulglngan4 
OQ4tltu.tlOll of raw- m'at.rIals wtth1B the acId reeletlag 
eaame1 range wi tbout esoeedlng the permleaable "nat!oa 
of GZp8l181on ooefflGiAnt. ~lt9I' wUl also be uetul. 1a 
£o:l'D1lat1ng cm..:la of other tn- Wlth k. ~4 beUW 
81 •• to the $~1_t108 of the reat1lta. -t'he ox1 .. 
faetora for ~102' 820s• an4 Sb20a are of. partloull)z 
l.erest atJIoe l' 18 eyl«en\ tbtlt e:t'fm $p~" 
tactoR for tbeae on_. 1. the ~ __ red. ha..-
ht thuto beeB ladt1D8. As.1' U Oll'.Jl be det.n:atwt4 a 
faotor for lfail1.Pa Me DOt baa a_llable p~no_17. 
pN})ably due- to the tao, that ac14 res1stlng .-.18 1a 
&10" ita ue 18 nea%17 tUUYeratt1. hay. been dewlGpe4 
lArgel.J' in recent ~e. 

, . 
1'be Vol .. COefflo1eate ~ ~rmal. XXpanaloa 
of eafttiiels. ·08lC1llated btoa tilatOllevlc measure_ts. 
wre obta12ad 1f1th &. -.xl .. error o~ leu 'Ul.$D OM 
half o~ one per __ • 
It was .fo_a ~ter-ror8 ot ox.p~1 Oli tsetlSve-
armt beO:OllO e4d1tln m oal.oulatlng 0%14. ta~tor8. 
~&1»& 'lh. 4ep"ee of approx1matlM 1a :respeot to 
tbela. 
0Jr14e J&(ttors :tor 8102* -20. !bO. and cao. 
_r1 •• 4 1n this 1nveetlptlon. weN tout to be III 
H&aonab17 close asr __ nt 'With ~&Ctors iterl ... , 
,"y1°U811 b1 _Usb an! TU:nleJ". OXide FaetQrs ~or 
Tt0e_ ¥s. and SbaOs 41ttere4 consl4e:5bly f'rom 'hoe. 
of p"v1,0·118 1nYeetll,ptore. ~ ~e belle .... d to be .... 
elcctU"'8te tor vee in GOrmeotlOll 1f1th ac14 r6aattD8 
enamels. 
t'he op1n.1oa of 0.-" 1.n.'V'e4t1satG1:"8 that 01:1_ 
"acton Otlll be co_14Oft4 aid,ltlT.O~ t~\l6h 'the 
7~ of oompoa1tlOlUJ llaeil 1li hlr derivat1on. _. 
oon:ftrmatt. 
,b1d.noe 1r&8 ibtlJl4 that a ee't of ox!" 
tactore whIch are suitable tor ce1culatlllg 'the effeet 
of sna.ll changee in oompo. tlon u.pon the expanelG11 of 
a oertaln t~ of ellamel. .. not gl". aceu.rate ren1ta 
11' nee4 to calcul.ate the eoetfio1ent of ~1011 o~ 
the comp1ete enamel. 
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